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Winner Condo

Seller Info

Name: MyThai Agent

First Name: MyThai

Last Name: Agent

Company

Name:

MyThai Property

Service Type: Buying or Selling

Mobile:

Phone: +1 (415) 800-2828

Website: http://mythai.property

Country: Thailand

ZIP code: 55444

Address: Landao

About me: I am the official MyThai

Property website agent, feel

free to contact me at any time!

Listing details

Common

Title: Winner Condo

Property for: Sale

Price: ฿ 3,070,000.00

Bedrooms: 1

Bathrooms: 1

Square Feet: 54 m2 ft

Posted: Nov 17, 2020

Price Range

Price Range: eyIxIjp7InR5cGUiOiJTdHVkaW8gTWF4OiIsInNpe

mUiOiIzNi4wbTIiLCJwcmljZSI6IjIzMzkwMDB8Y

3VycmVuY3lfdGhiIn0sIjMiOnsidHlwZSI6IjEgQm

VkIE1pbjoiLCJzaXplIjoiNTQuMG0yIiwicHJpY2Ui

OiIzMDcwMDAwfGN1cnJlbmN5X3RoYiJ9LCI0Ij

p7InR5cGUiOiIxIEJlZCBNYXg6Iiwic2l6ZSI6IjYy

LjVtMiIsInByaWNlIjoiMzQ5MDAwMHxjdXJyZW

5jeV90aGIifX0=

Payment Plan

Reservation Fee: ฿ 25,000.00

Contract Deposit: 20% (within 10 days)

Instalments: N/A

Handover: 80%
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Location

City: Pattaya

District: Pratumnak Hill

Additional information

E-mail (import): info@findthaiproperty.com

Mobile (import): +66 (0) 800 844 727

Description: There are few locations in Pattaya that can match

Pratumnak Hill for anyone looking for fast and easy

access in the city centre, but who likes to come

home at night to a quiet, upmarket and peaceful area.

Perhaps not unsurprisingly, the high demand for

apartments in this exclusive area means that the

apartments here are often outside the price range of

many buyers.

Except at The Winner…View moreThere are few

locations in Pattaya that can match Pratumnak Hill

for anyone looking for fast and easy access in the

city centre, but who likes to come home at night to a

quiet, upmarket and peaceful area. Perhaps not

unsurprisingly, the high demand for apartments in

this exclusive area means that the apartments here

are often outside the price range of many buyers.

Except at The Winner Condo.

If you are looking for a studio or one-bedroom

apartment on Pratumnak, you won’t find a better

value-for-money option today than at The Winner

Condo, where prices start from under THB 2.1

million. And that’s the price for a fully furnished

apartment containing everything you need to start

enjoying your apartment immediately – without the

hassle of furniture shopping. The furniture packs at

The Winner even include electrical goods, which is

an exception to most developments where electrical

items are excluded. The apartments here are

generously-sized too, starting at 35.5m2 for the

studios, with one-bedroom apartments ranging from

54 to 62.5m2. That’s spacious enough for living 365

days a year in the apartment, making them ideal for

long-term rental clients.

The Winner Condo is located just off Pratumnak Soi

6, towards the top of the hill on the southern half of
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Pratumnak. This location makes it easy for anyone

without their own transport to hop on a baht bus that

runs just 300m from the development, offering a

quick trip of less than ten minutes into either Central

Pattaya or Jomtien. For those who prefer to stay

closer to home, there is also a good selection of

shops and restaurants on this road.

Head 500m down the wide and quiet streets of the

area and it’s an easy walk to Dongtan Beach – one of

the hidden gems among Pattaya’s many fine

beaches.

However, such is the level of refinement and luxury

that The Winner Condo offers its owners and

residents, the temptation to stay at home could be

difficult to resist. Those staying at The Winner can

enjoy the wide range of facilities that the project

offers, including an infinity pool on the roof set

among tropical gardens, offering spectacular views

down the hill to the sea and Koh Lan island beyond.

In keeping with the low-rise, low-density nature of

this relaxed and tranquil part of the city, The Winner

Condo is an intimate, seven-storey building,

containing just 107 apartments.

Construction at The Winner Condo is already

entering its final stages – reassuring for anyone

nervous of buying completely offplan – as is the fact

that only 20% of the price is payable upon

construction, with the remaining 80% not due for

payment until your new home is complete and ready

for you to take possession of.

So whether you are looking for a comfortable and

affordable apartment as a home for yourself or an

investment property for which there is sure to be

plenty of demand, The Winner Condo is an ideal

choice.View less
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